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Th Cream of tbo Whole I.oJ.

Tbo Amoricau Newspaper Directory
forlSW,tbe recognizexl autboritv on

. , ,
Asioncan newspapers, puwisiies a
enarato list ot Urn Unsr newspaper '

in oacb city to advertise in; tbe news- -

paper that xrives the advertiser the
raost for bis money, tlie newspaper
Ibst has ibe largest bona fide circnl-ten- :

Here is tbe list for Oregon
osnoos.

Ptacz. Papor.
Altanr, llorald, D. & 'A'.

Astorin, 'I'nc Astocian D. ': V,

East Portlund, Vindicator,
Portland, Uregunitin,
S1eai, Statesman, D. & W.
The Dalles, ei . V.

So far as The Astoriax is con- -

corned, its proprietors have one thou-

sand dollars to snbslantialr. Geo P.
TUiweH's statements. It will pa', up
that amount to back the assertion
boro made, the winner to give the ,

tlumsand dollars won to th railroad

number,

sonhem maintain

ipkiti

so

v-- -

returns
.....n.

public library or some ;.lhc bovs--
, j.hivarfcil Martin

jMibltc is a case of put up on wedding night. He killed one
them. Monday, after a trial

lasting week, ho was acquitted.
A --mt ig AltisJcan was Phillips onjjht to get a medal some-jg- "

tiling for aiding so grandly in putting
everlasting kibosh on the fool cus- -

WeH: it's absnt time some TvO- -' of
pblicttn oratory here?

The r.te of produced ' comes the intelligence of the sim-"i- n

ibe'pnsl vear. ultaneous and an infant.
a twelve-poun- d vcslerdav mornSl.O.OtW

Ti plnte is quoted at SI So and .

317V ihk- - !xs in San Francisco.

Tnh a Jt P.. P. U. will have a
4ci9? MteeaHf nl 4 o'clock this aftcr--

A danglrtor was born to Mr. and
Miss. A. T. JJrakkc. on Wcdnday, the
lMlk iusU

,

It is none loo soon to begin pre-- 1

work for the ceWiratiou of
the 4kof July.

Thorc are in "Washington per--

aKts who are drawing pensions irom
ibe aovommcut.

Fnmk Surprcnttiil h:u as handsome
a ajj dek. attachment a
tfcorc is in tbe city.

-
There was no meeting of the board '

directors of tbe Astoria and South '

coast railroad company last evening. '

Tbe tbermomctei indicated 91 in j

time,
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tlhe shade Seattle Friday. It addition the proper to p.ll
jets Tory hot those inland to us. Bninicr is '"Begniere'" II is said

is the old French name thv.- -

The and Woman's Belief j.u;uon Buiniir is only a derivative.
Corps making preparations Since old gold, oak and o'd cop-iit&t-

observance Day. par rimming.; fashion

The was dead
the wire having broken be-

tween Oltflon AVcstport, about 5
cbok.

Slock heard
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dock a

with
from

fellow terra

eigbty-ihree-hou-

census
known

compensation census

name to bo pc: dav.
idi

front
Astoriax oQlco i the '

rade." is enough for a

Seaside roid from west
of Young's river will j

anno i, rcauy loriuo iraiu.
Evan that is something.

Oongressman Hermann is doing
a good deal, to

jet a daily mail service city
: ieas.ue. via

..There new in
salmon situation smce last week. 11 '

reported last fallen oil", ,

caught being small.

V Xovius on
Alondny. tbe 261h under aus-- 1

pices tbeDirigo club,
korno sound Republican doctrine.

Tho Tributii. reports the discovery'
ol-- s tin mme near Olympia. That!
vroxtld be more valuable tho
tagtoa capital than a

fish has been placed
falls, river, j

salmon run up CJolville.
Tlie fish thy falls and get

Considerable money is lied m '

real estate, city suburban,
tiaibec"IaBd present. Over halt a
railhoalallar, money, is in
timber land alone.

imprisonment

Tbe the
ofjsny here and a credit
to ite and tbe city

is wcro
boars would
aaoreiboroagbly oflice.
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this and
G. A. B. c
are for old

Decoration j I aro becoming

tolegraph line last
evening,

and

will

established

be

all

has
that

and

came

and

It complete 30
24 be
this

of

iri MAtimtur orrmhnrrv vimaj u viffh I.. - "AUtO 0 tlUlLU
cl.:SU. A'i eflurt is bomf made to a
st:t little fa-- :i in Skagit county.
Tjh.'v arc scvi .il eranlerrj 'rm-- j ii
Pi.cific eoiinJv.

in
A private letter from Los Angeles

Cab. dated tbe says that
strawberries 5 cents No

or six tor two bits, green peas
2.. cents per ixmnu, omnges . cents if
per dozen, and everything eke cheap
m proportion. The inercnrv the dav
previous was !j in the shade.

Geo. rraneis Train is rushing acioss
the continent on a special, and will
gel to Tacoma or the day
thereafter, lie ivil! have the

lrip that was
the world, and will have illus-

trated the fact that money lavishly
used can insure close connections and
good tune.

sioekmen throughtml J3':kcr he
county fjel very encouraged at
the nutloolr. Stcl; is in ho
belter than it expected
thai the;.' would owing J to the
severe winter. The grass is growing
nicely and everything seems to indi-
cate a successful year with the
men in that region.

i xrif I'nrr. i f ?iiiiinf l irri i mi'iMii itt

From the home M. J. Kinney

ng. Mra. Kinney was seized with
ouvulsions, and yesterday was hover- -

ing between mo and .Last even
ing tne at:enaaui puysicians iiau
hupes her recovery. to

A case to lest the constitutionality a
the city ordinance in refcience to

opium comes before Judge is
Tavlor this afternoon, '1 o'clock, in
Ibe circuit court. A writ of habeas
corpus has ba?n issued to Ciiief Barry of

bring Ah Poy into courr. He is
serving a in the city jail for
being found m an opium

Hie savs
field has $25,000 to therail- -

road snhsidv. Myrtle Point S10.000.
Coquille City S5.O00, making a total of
$10,009 m Coos county.
is also but thu sub- -

scribed Iherc lias not been learned
This virtually assures rai-in- g of
the required bonus in county.

'It is now claimed by a real estate
man, says Seattle uith an

able, tncro is good reason for delving
after the ancient forms of old names.

Monday evening James
Kearny and Frank Cook were passing

tho world's history, Train will
if not disconnt it

The Pacific company has
commenced the work of changing
iiing the narrow system
through Willamette
came into tueir :: snort
timft ncrn. The is to fullv
repair and put iu order the west side j

nne at its presi'in giu'ra nrst. ani
when that is completed then
will wideuiii'f the east lino
tp a standard guage.

.
it is reported that belt of 20,000

acres of tunber land in tne vicinity ol
line:; JLiaKc m uiesouiuern pan tne ,

-- i ... i i ... i ii 1.--1 n.l.sinu-nu- a inuuiui iu iuo iu-juui-

rir.ip lms l,nn crilM in n xnt nrlr
syndicate $1,23!) per claim of 1G3

acres, and that samo
had bonded 80,033 acres very choice
land same section for $12
acre. A large portion of this timber
land was fdjd on by California parlies.
General Russell A. Alger is one of
this syndicate.

Last evening a young lady, daughter
of Cnpt G. Biedwhile passing down
on roadway, opposite the new
building of P. J. Goodman, had her
hat overboard by a sudden gust.
William Ryan, the painter noticed the

and went to assistance of
young lady by climbing down a

step ladder, when the ladder broke and
lUblDdUUUnil' ii.jni.ivi .ut, uuv --j

recovered, and the young lady went
her way rejoicing, and William went

dry his clothes.

A wealthv merchant gives

Asloria.

"YMinin Haines, whoso is
kctwccn the Moses and Grand coulees
jn Q Big eaa country, state3 that

nier was hard on all the farmers
an(1 stockmeu. He lost 50 per cent,
0 stDck, and bo was well fixed as
far as feed was concerned, but bis

'
frozo for want of

shelter. When ho left there three
weeks ago tne snow was going ou,
bnt evervthinir looked pretty blue.
He thought, however, the
year would be a prosperous one and
the farmers wduld pull through.

on roadway, near the now building
cattle are quoted at $13 per Ben Young, they somebody

bond, baud round, in Jackson county as if in distress. They
aw. Yoarlings are bought at SG to $S went out on and found
pc band. ! man who had fallen while

- intoxicated. The two, Ibe as- -

IfapGXi the Columbia and j sistauce of a rope managed to get the
WHfcuuelte rivers are to the that poor on firraa.
h cool weather has checked their

rapid rise. ! The fast run now by
Train across tho continent, calls to

It soon bo iu order to begin tho famous
guessing at tbe of Astoria. run made by the Jarrett A: Palmer
will b accurately by the mid-- 1 troupe, from New York to San Frau-dlco- f

June cisco in 187G, when they produced
Henry V at the California theater.

The of the i That was then the longest cjnliuuous
aansierators varies from two cents per railroad run in the shortcut timo in
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i the of hi3 business as
It tlixdi2 yes terday, before , f0uovrs: i alwavs reel happv I

Judge Jowotfc, James Iclutyre was aavcrtising, for then I kuow that,
tried ftjr fishtinp. found ffnilty, and XFans or keeping. I have a strong
sentencad to m the luouga snent orator working for me;
jail for twenty days. one AV10 neVer tires, never makes mis- -

lakes, and who is certain to enter tbe
Yesterday morning, wliile Al John- - households from which, if at all, my

sea was working putting in the new j trade must come.' secure the ser-stre- ot

crossing ou Third and Cass vices of such an agent as this shrewd
streets, bo ran bis on the sharp merchant referred lo, advertise in Tns
end of a crowbar, making quite a Astouiax. It is read by everybody in
wound.

Sunday Oregonian is peer
--paper received

owners of Portland.
and the days

long instead of
read in

morning,
HaU. engineer steamer
was working on tne steamer, ne
eee fingers on his hand
bsdlv mashed hitting an iron
tat. attended to physi-eta-a

went

Aberdeen,

rssi."!i
AiOh:a:.--

laks

15th inst.,
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The Dalles, Portland Sz Astoria Xjv--
cation coarormv filed nrticbs of inwr- -

operalo

Fiilon. Ed 3L Wi"Iia.i. W. M. S!oa- -

ar S. JC i', O V. i '!03. teor
Ivuh, J. O. M.iclr, D. Id Fr'incij, i
cor joa lore.

-
No one ox.whjL to bay ptiP

t ri ttw hit jiiirt tfiil !
iUWUU I'WT Vfc - w aktaav-k.

letter. No ono expects to buv a rail
road ticket on credit. If he has no
money to pay his fare in advance he
inusl remainat home The like is true

resaru to nuing in street cars.
Tickets lo places or amusement ore J

not sold time, but for spot cash.
H. Welch et al. to Per-o- n

cival Everett, lot IS, blk 33,

trouble occurs on account of these
arrangements, and none would occur E.

every retail store conducted business
like a iist office, railroad or theater.

There is nothing of more interest to
the farmor at present than the squirrel
problem, says the Walla Walla
Journal. James Waltors, on Silver
creek, gives bis remedy, which ho says
has almost cleared bis farm of the C.

jeots. The ingredients for the dose
are four gallons oats, two and one-ha- lf

gallons water, and one and a half
sticks phosphorus. Boil till the oat
hulls open. It should be dropped
into the holes. Waltors estimates that

killed 5,090 squirrels this season
with this recipe, which beats anything

has oyer seen m his ten years ex-

perience in poisoning squirrel.

The inter or 1S30-9- will long be
remembered by the settlers of Eastern
Oregon. Tho per cent of loss is fully
one-hal- f. This winter was harder than
ten years ago, when the loss was 10 in
per cent The loss of last winter will
not bo known till Ibis fall. The loss inhas been universal all over Eastern
Oregon and Nevada. In the long run
the loss will not be felt so much as
many think, as there will ba belter
grass and more range for what is left,
and belter urices. That country was
overstocked, and another dry winter
made scarcity of water and grass, the
stock having died in the summer
and fall. of

A large scow load of lumber was
towed to the wharf this week for
buildings in Sealand, says the Pacific
Journal. The greatest draw back to of
the building schemes is the inability

get lumber. Why in tho world
some man with does not put in

milIomewhcrc on I ho bay to supply of
local demand is a mystery. The cry of

continually, lumber, lumber, but
not a foot to bo had hardly when
wanted, yet at the same time thonsauds

feet arc being shipped out of the
county every weelc A nice little
fortune and a steady increasing
demand for lumber awaits tho man
with an eye to business who will put
in a mill for local trade. a

C. and J. Stover and Nathan Baiue,
who have been caring for Henry Stov-
er's stock in tho John Day section,
met with a novel adventure during tbe
first rain storm. While riding home,
during a terrific thunder shower, a
bjlt of lightning passed over their
heads so close that they and their
horses were stunned and remained
motionless for several seconds, and
struck the ground about one hundred
yards distant, tearing a huge hole.
The believe that they narrowly es-

caped destruction, and thank their
sl;;r.s that thoy came out alive. They
could plainly see and almost feel the
ball of lire. It was some time beforo
any of the party could gain their equi-
librium.

John Huuaacker, a citizen of Hny-stac- k,

eastern Oregon, was indicted,
tried and convicted for borso stealing
a vear or so ago. The county of
Grant, wo are informed, sold some of
his horses to ikiv the costs incurred in
his conviction. His case was earned
to the supreme court, and he to the
penitentiary. He obtained a now
trial, and the special term was called
in May to try him. It was a round
hog case with Grant county now to
convict him or pay him full value for
tho horses it had sold. Word now
comes from Haj'stack, however, that
the case was no longer postponed, and
that Hunsacker's caso "was disposed of
in another way. On rounding up
horses, the neighbors found several
moro head of well-know- n horse3 that
Huusacker had been fooling with by
blotching the old brands and putting
his own brand on them. This so en-

raged tho people that a committee of
vigilantes sprang up. and gave Huu-
sacker the choice of Iho hvo routes-o- ne

of which was the rope route. He
cboso the other and "got" HcTvill
be lynched if he ever returns.

PERSONA li 31ESTION.

A. Booth, of Chicago, is spending a
few days in the city.

.TudsrePajia and wife return from
is morning.

L. Parker have
orHand.

Mrs. W. G. Ross returned last even
ing from a visit to Knappa.

Justice C. A. May went to Portland
on tho steamer yesterday morning.

Attorney A. G. Hardesty returned
last evening from a professional visit
to Washington, D. C.

Alex. McLean, captain of the new
g station at Fort Steven, was

in the city yesterday.
R. J. Morrison and Phil. Stokes

have to appear at Portland as trial
jurors in the Unitod State3 circuit
June 4.

Conny Wyalt has been in tbo city
for a few davs, visiting his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wyatt. He is de-

veloping into a fine young man, and
has a good position in a Portland
drug store.

A Good Artirlc of B.ittled Bcrr.

Mention was made some time ago
of A. V. TJtzinger's securing an ex-

tensive plant for tho business of bot-
tling beer in this city. He has all his
arrangements completed, and to-da- y

begins business. -- He will deliver a
fine article of bottled beer to any part
of tbe city or county, at reasonable
rates. Leave your orders at tho

saloon on Main street

Special Meeting.
A called meeting of the 1. W.U.T.

U. will be held this afternoon at 4:15
o'clock. Mks. J. T. Boss,

President.

Talxc It Before Breakfast.
The great appetizer, tonic and liver

regulator. In use for more than 50
years in England. Positive specific for
liver complaint. Bad taste in the
mouth on arising in the morning, dull
pains in the head and back of the eyes,
tired feeling, dizziness, langour symp-
toms of liver complaint. Kemedy Dr.
Henley's English Dandelion Tonic. Be-

lieves constipation, sharpens the appe-
tite and tones up the entire system. Get
the genuine from your druggist for SI,
and take according to directions.
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Astoria lifi 1

JJ. C. PIii.d.x.1 r.nd mrife Jo
Etht 1 Gr.ives bts IS and
2'J. Wk U ivuidred Park
'.. Uaijo, tni-.c- a 'o S. P.
?Jack.-v- , I 2'. 2 J. v--. vi 1

2L iraci 1. ti.k 2J. H. A. m thc,- , ,r;fljAr.,- J uu - ia4
garette A. Ball, blk 13. alt
Prosp"C- - Park 100

D. IL Welch et al. to Abbv
L. Everett, lot 17, blk 3U,

Astor So

m
Astor 35

P. Forrest to Pacific B. a
etEst. Co., lots 2G and 27.

blk 8. Powu-.,- ' 20
Pacific R. Est. Co. to Jacob

Beifel, lots 25 and 27, blk
3, Powers' 25

Oregon Land Co. to John
James one acre in N. E. A
sec 33, T. 8, N.. B. 0 V,7.. 250
B. Thomson and wife to

Mrs. C. Goodell, lot 1. blk K2

103, McClure's 10
Previously reported this

.car.. .31,311.053

Total to dale... .$1,312,753

i.KCCE'-.SIT- Z TIONAL V.XXIZ

The Boston Daily Advertiser gives
tho following interesting account of
the Maverick National Bank, of Bos-

ton, a bank which i.s as well known in
business and financial circles as any

tho United States. 61

Tho Maverick Bank was i::cor,jr.iced
18."t, and was ono of tho last, if not

tho very last, iucorparr.ed under whnt
was known as tho old banking law of
MaK.sachsetts. It hnd a local intir.st
that is it was intended to advance the
interests of Hist Boston, which, since
15XW, had grown to ha ono of tho nirt
iniKirtaut outlying wards of Boston, ll
had established shipyards and other
largo manufacturing iudustrio: it was
the Boston terminus ot iho Ciisrl line

steamships; und it had arrmued for a
serks of warehouses and dock
which Iiavo biuce become famous in t lie
commercial history of Bo?Un.

In 1S75 tho batik moved to its present ofqncrtrsintbo o.ty proper, at Uu eornor
Cougrcs; and Water streets in ItOffice squire. in

liuttbi Maverick Bank of li "i was bet tt
mero shadow of what the Mv.vrick Hank

to-- d iv is, th it i.s iu tho gr-- A v !uni3
Hi bunuesi. Tm capital ro a i: ; to-

day the Simons it was in "KM, $lUyW,
but its trans :aou ; nr.varj iuajii.
When wo say that its pnsjnt Mirpiu;:;
over $G0J.00, the story of its gv.il suc-
cess is told.

In many respects Its m.:nugeau-i:- t ut
the present tnuo is very much like that
which has characterized the CJhtmical
U.mk of ai jw York for tnrse qi irter of

cantcry. .Vsi P. Potter, its present
able president, ij a bjrn iinancior. lie
took to tiuaucieriug uatnr.iUy, and h:s
early education with Way, Warren & Co.,
strengthened his instinct. As an agiiicy
b:m!t, tlie at ivenok st mds "A tjj luidot
the Boston bauks. Tuo term a jenc

of several interpretiti ins. l.nt
wo uso it merely in ttis of a
fiduciary factor; and we do mt he-- it iJe
to say that under the presidency of Mr.
Potter, few bauks in tho country haw
absorbed so iune.li of dome-ai- and foreign
business iu exshnugd3 and erd;-- . is t'ii
?Iaverick National Bank of lbj .

The original directors w.--rj .Sinr.ul
Ilnll. Noah Sturlcs'aut. Wiiiiam U. Bir-sto-

Henry N. Ho')ijr, F. A. Snnuer. a
Samuel Hall, the lirst piciiileutf wan the
well known shipbuilder of Bast Boston.
Capt. William O. Birstow wai the genial
treasurer of the East Bj.iton compisiy, a
genuine old sal!, and a sociable conipin-io-n.

Henry N. Hooper was tht-- at the
liead of tho great cwpar foundry linn of
Hcur, N. Hooper , Co., on Cmimiereial
street. No.ih Sturtevant was of the old
coal fina t Sturtevant & Co..
nudaltti: f real eataty ia Hist
Boston. 'r. :'- Suumor waj of
the firm of Sumner k'v

The present dir-i'to- ri re Asa P. i t
tcr. president, llenrv P. Yrooil. Jut U3

B. French. Thomas t).iua, J. W. Woi fc.

It Never Iia-- . Woa and It WUS.

The now spa per that iries to win
public favor because of aomo other
paper's defects, and not by reason of
merits of its own, at best haz a pre-
carious hold upon the people' favor.
These ladies never built up a success
ful newspiper nor pulled another down
and Ihey never will. It is strtni
that men who set themselves up a
journalists cannot grasp thh self evi- -

dent proposition. Xpokanc Fails
licchtc.

T1B QUESTION Snz.Ti.I2).

tid t& Thin hsa faithful pic
ture or the cstablb':-rac-

of Thomai I'rice
ii Sou, at 21 Sacra-

mento St., S. T. Aa tho
Ieadlas chemists o!
the west, they were

asked to ?cttlo tho question as to what sarta-parill-

wcro in fact rarely vegetable. Wo
present their report. "We Itare mode careful j

:Anica! analyses of several veil Jxioizn brands j

sarsaparilla, and hav: found them ell triiA j

Vie single exception of Joy's to contain iodide of
potassium. As a result xre are enabled lo pro
aoar.ee Joy's to be the only purely vegetable

tarsaparilla now on the market, whicli has cons
uaier our observaihn." ilodcrn medicine
has proven that all ordinary face eruption? j

eto caused by Indigestion and slusgUk circu- - '

latlou, which call for vegetablo alteratives,
Instead ot mineral blood purifiers like Iodides

at potassluza. Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparllla
Is th first to discard the old notions and d

under the modern theory. Its cures arc j

th. talk of th. hour.

A I!hr h'aliaoii.

An Indian living near Port Discov-
ery bay caught a salmon in that bay
ou Wednesday which weighed seventy
pounds. This is one of the lareest
salmon ever captured in these waters, ;

and strange to say was hauled study
to shore. Port Townscstd Lead-
er, 1G.

That tired feeling, so su tie and yet
so overpovering,isentirelv overcome hy
Hood's Sarsapariila, which tone and
strengthens the system and gives a good
appetite. Be sure to get Iloud'sSarsa-parilla- .

''100 l)o3cs One Dollar" is true
only of this pecti iar medicine.

Weiuharii's liver.
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

3ieal8 CuuSied to Order.
Private rooms for ladies and families:

at Central Restaurant, next to Foard &
Stokes'.

I
Coffee and cake, ten rents. at the

Central Restauraut.
House for rent in upper Astoria, i- -

quire at ibis office.

Fifty pair roller skates. 73c a pair,
worth $1, at Griffin & Reed's.

CUlflren Ory firFitclier's Gastoria

lloi a Pimpie R
AtJ J

i'I esc yes: eiu. I.r tr.'j.Tr JVsc:k.
Jjftir all to:e. S.;tlp ca ci-n- i trUh
r.'ttplirfis. Vtif"i b.i Cuiimn. Hr.i.

i?.o?i by Cuticura
Ieanu : r;v . .;. t a Xso ! tfa Ccr- -

icuma JiKWKiK. My ra-- a o y ..
y:' ' " V 3 pz ;S !"' - l" I

f.-- - II tr . vv ' :.a d. . !

iraiv 1 h -. : uu
C'riv u v.v. ! kdis t ui ;.ejs as tbe

iNO-- t s:eetl; , evu m ral Mill mun- - cure for
ia U .swif infa- - is au I clit!Iren.ant

2e-- l t cr.r in Mli : v::,: tuts an Mdicted
cb!!.l ill ihuiK i! e f--r - d i:u.

Mks M. iL WiH'Vwil, Xuwav.Me.

Fovcr Sore Eight Yesyrs
I mu t extet.d in yr.a the :har k of oae of

wis on: r. w:m li.-- e i eurru by 9lt g
ih- - Ccticpkv KFJi.-mrs- , t ;ui oid-r- .

US dlyn!oa;tH it i.k:e53 or f iT r
tit yiw nc . lie v ts so bad he wa Isu-f- nl

be won:d hare t hnvc U lex amtmiat-e- d.

but is h.i(tpy to say lie s autre.Uretv
vrell.-smn- wi a a !'!! ir. He r qirsts me to

nhiehH H. II CaSOX. mcr
e&ant. JOHN Y &tLNU.

DraUl. ;2n1iOio. 1e .p.

v.v bnve b en ri:!r.r vur Cctxc'jua
Bnvnons 'or yar. ,.nd lav.- - tit ftr-- t
fTpiant yet to ;e . ve fr ?m i pt tch r.
Otic iJ tht wrvt raC3 or scrofula l evei saw

Mip-- tt bv t!i w
T.AVi. U&iAViJOU rrunUt,K..n

Cu'dcurn f?oso!vent,
' li - ii vc ll km! a-- it Skin rnrirerantl pnxe.-- t

an.l il'.iRi rt:em-t- e. intemnltv ji d
,trr:c.tl.,u'e t tn Cur.', ami Crr --

TaOAiV'ite.jii(.'ri- .ih ia'lller,ev-- t
r i5ly . sp1" ! i'K r,M SIM: ''v "nI '

. uic " iiixvjj- - a. d humor ol tke
kin .ici!i a .i,h I i'f bar,

whether i dilute, burtinig, s ;,ly. iiiiiipl ,
s'ioMNan or Ijen'-r.- t ry. when aft 'th-- i
r-- ibe? ail

.old even whew Pihv. C TtcURA,50e;
s.MV--V: i:Kwit.vr..T.l. ln?jiared by tbe
J,tthk Dnro r.. Coki-oua- -

tfCSend for IIo to Cnre PktnDtvES?'-- 1

pae--- , ;:h:strat'.oH and KAtesitmoatsts.

:in.'i ca! prefer v-- and8' UY O aV ". !v Citticuea soap.
i! . : ' 'j j.:re.

So iarl V ', l"i i i" s. 's tl n.
V3aa nl V. ea&iu ;. rtliTl la w
"ffieftt miaslr bv the Cellevra A at !!':&

PUtir. I?e fliv-- .md o.dv i.is'antaiierus
it i -- ki! : i; ircHttien.ns l 'a r. 2 it.

!r TimVrj.

Sprflguc Marsh has taken a contract
from the Willamette Bridge company

Portland, to furuidi them with forr
timbers, loM feet iu length and 3 fetl

diamefer. Tbo timbers are to !e
nsd in the erection of a tower, on
Port! md Heights. The tower is to be
used as an advertisement of Ibe
quality of tiiibur. to be found on this
ejat. This company hnd looked all
over Washington and Orejon and
Wv'ra unable to find any pi ,co where
nidi timbers could bo hod except at
an enormous ccpenc. Citblaiaet
oiTcrs unsurpasseil icuncemeuts to mill
men to start a mill here. a ote cf the
finest and largest rxxllc ; of timbor to
be found in the state is directly trib-
utary to this pi ioe. Mr. Marsh expects
lo put the logs in the water this week.

Cttihlumet Uazttte.

IIty iIoosjer..
Wat nnunons, iostnasifr af !da--

viJ'c, Intl.. wni KhtirJe Hitters
ii:siioii' more for iu" than all olh- -

medirs'ws roiiittn d. fr that ban t
frvm Ki.hu : la l.iv.-- r

IrouM." .1 h.t L . .::..:: :v.u
tocSvia .:-- . oi ii:i-:-t - . : "Kind

Klei-lr.-t L:.t.i . in- - tin- - i : Kidney
and I j vi-- i :n mule ui.- - feel like

in-- .v i.i m." d. W. CJardner, harttwxre
merchant, same town, siy: Electric
Bitter- - is just the thing f r a man kho
is alt run down :.nd don't care whether
lie lives or dies; in' found new strength.
good appetite a;:i felt just like he had a
hew Iw-- e on life. Only Mc. a bottle, at
.1. tt". Conn's Drugstore.

fh R c 8

"TJ,- -

No matter what iradc or
profession yon choose yon
will easily detect tbe men of
nriginnl ideas; tbe men who
push themselves and the iowu
they live :u ahead; men who
are a credit to their profession
and the community ihey live
i:. : but you arc also sure to find
tbe iinitn'ors, those who are
at the rear cud of the proces-

sion, men who never have an

origin, bright thought or do
an original, bright act. Iflet
alone they will exist on what
libera, unsuspeclitig people .

permit themselves to be rob-

bed of; but no sooner does
the original, enterprising roan
make a move, and the imitat-

ing tail-cmlc- r tries to benefit
by his superior's ge.niu5.

Note the viak attempts of
the old-style- d shops to imitate
my Saturday Surprise Sales.
It'c enough to make a horse
iaucrh.

For New Goods, Original
Styles and Low Prices

Look to

iBSOi illflllfwySD

The Live Ciothie? and Halter,

In the Occident Hotel Bl'd's-

ciiv

H

turnmm
fci- -J i3w

S f R 1

r ? Tj& ?r?

Parasol;
JLicivw'iDj

Ribbons.

Embroideries.

n imtt
l"iA

rm v
Ffttin Biiildliii uno j ri

Tho Leading

!

HAND SEWED, DOUBLE SEAM SHOE.

MORGAN & 00,

o.tsin:la Ikautdul Addition for sale at
?1 ea h : SJ) divn, balance S10 per

nioulh. t'la s at-- ropy of ab- -
straet furnblicd free.

Astoria Suburbs !

Five Acr Tract 'as. of As:.i.". atd jny
oae a:! ui.e- -: a f tir'- - fr'n t'o'dmbiA

Jtiver a fo e wh ; $:a) cash,
Lala.ie $M ii r

J. II. MAWS ELL,
Utttl VxL--At Br&r, - ASTrOitl.t, v.n.

"M. V.'. Bnv, HlClIARS IlAllUV,
. '..WunuKv. Chit F:ig.netr.

a.- - ''Vo
I'iT .arry,

- Real Estate
AND hL'VLYIMI. TOWNSITK V.'OIIlv

A SM.CIAL1Y.

Cltv and Subnrtan Propertv Sold on Coin- -
iniasion. Investments 2Iade for

Outskie Parties.

KKFKKEXCE.S
I. W. Case, Banker. .Indpe C. II. Page.

Office cm Xiitrsi Street,
tfear Court 11 TKso, - ASTORIA. OK.

EAST

inroii'etjOree of th' d mand fr thr-i-

Vautif'd i. ts. vr. f. (.'. IVarreu has
teeu luCueed l p'tt ninety s x ols

Adjoiarnrj Varrenton on ho Enst.
Wliicii will be kaovn and s !.l as

East I

TltE UAlhUOAD ru:s il.rng'i the plat,
Ahicli .sou'y iW va?ds irmn ihc Warrt-ido-

deptr. For fur.hcr Ii.f u:n.i:ion e:i'l at
oaet or. ta

ASTOR! i REAL ESTATE CO.

uhi Hjber lor, Pra. A.T.
Xotari I'u bite.

15 Mc Ral Estata Co.

lneo pori'td riliirclr.o, ttuo.

Real : t:sl : Pcr.so:i:il : I'roperty
ISoug'd and Sold on Conmris-i:i- .

MSee ou Third St . rear the Central Hotel.
Correjqioudf ace Solicited.

Artria, - Oregon

BestOHslttr. I.owet?risis.

ASTOUIAX JOU OFFICE.

Couniy Trsasurer's Notice.'
PHIIKKK IS ilOXEY IN THE COUNTY
H treasury id pav all ord" jiresented
prior to .laiiaarvkh." lsys, with hiterfst to
J!ay3i.l!0. J. C. DKMEM".

C. H. F. P. Union Notice.
r&MlEKB WILL P.E A SPECIAL MEETING
JL of the Ci'liimlda Kiver Fibhernu'ii's

I'miMi ;it Liberty hall. "WedueMlay.
3Iht 2lst. IK at .. to transact hut
ness ot imp tlu re All liiembers in i'.o!
suiudintr reiii sc-- to attend. Ity f

t i vir "MrifiTJimfi'? PrtF.B. "WEIGHT. Mty.

FOB
V. SjtJcnilid It v. h or ?o acres on the Klns-4iili-

l"r p r i .S.s hiq rt of
SOKEN?ON i"c nrxiji RSOV,

Leal hi ate animus.

S. P. IffOOSTABF & G0M

(Sttcct;-- is to)

cS

-- DEALERS I- N-

Grrocerics I Produce.
nVatorFtreet, Astoria, Oregon.

TELEIMIOXE SO. 7. - I. - BOX S50

MEW ENTERPRISE.

xprss iranster uompany.

i K. D. Thing and C. E. Miller,
j IJllOrRIETOKS.

Headquarters at Jlidn Street wiiaif.
TELKriIONE X0.43.

i A General Express and Delivery KusiKes3
j transacted,
j Yoar patronage Is solicited.

555 sssss? ctsi SMrrqr
3 " fcrf rrr ' a 7 rt - 2

si tS2 cciias?kXiii&3

Dry Goods and House of

It nov r rips. It never squeaks,
flexible than a baud turn.

CAN BE I1AD TN

C3)

White Goods.

Plaid Sashes.

and Buttons.

00PER,Im
Clothing Astoria.

UMLi For ladies 5E
Th,m "French Process!"

Eieiiffe Miioi

WiSEEiTI

Warreraton

SALE.

Trimmings.

The New Model Range

Ijteai. r:.Ji aad Examine It ; You Wi l bo Pleased. E. K. Ilawes Is also Agent for U

Buok Patent Cooking Stove,
AND uTIiTK I'IRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnacs Work, Steam Fittings. Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hani

f a i $ 1 " eJ C

be

P

It no

OR

11 1-- 2 to and
Gar $500 Per

for a few

85,000 Can Made on this

Wtanaii
3?Lotl JSistettG

Odd Fellows' Building,

iiU u

U!If ULLTinOk

AT TUK OFt'ICE Ol-- ' THE

$150 TO $250
TEK3XS One-Ha- lf Cash ; lialmce in Six and Twelve Months.

4 iyillul

on

PRICES FPtOM EACH.

i
Cull and See Our Nobby Stock of Spring Goods

Just Arrived.
It comprises lah-s- t goods in market, and we offer them at prices never

bclore of in Astoria, and guarantee best and most
comfortable Gtting suits in city.

Next to C. H. Cooper's

wr,
Shipping and Commission Merchani

t. Wharf. Astoria. Oregon.

SPECIALTIES :

Supplies

darlicurs Salmon Net Twines.
NEPTUNE Brand Salmou Twine.

WOODBERRY Cotton Lines Twinea

SEINES and NETTING
Of all Description Furnished at

Factory Prices.

FIRE INSURANCE
Effected in First Class Companies,

Representing 813,000,000
P1KEXIX, Hartford, Conn
HOHK, New York,

Agency Pacific Express and Wells. Fargo Co.

J he Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEVELAND, Prop'r.

M Cale anfl

None but the Best Materials Used.
Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers

Bread delivered In any part of the city.

requires breaking In. Mor

Astoria, Oregon.

ASTORIA, ONLY OF

ial Estate.

Property Within 3 Months.

tout
ASTORIA,

Acres, Close River Street
Line, Only Acre,

Bays Only.

Broltera,

ffl's Astoria Are Now Sale

Astoria Real Estate Co.

the

The Xxeading Tailors.

&

the the
heard the

the

..tain

Cannery

and

Bread, Pastry

: McDonald.

Astoria, Oregon.

Morgan & Sherman
GROCERS

And Dealers In

C810IY Supplies!

Special Attention Given to Filling
Of Orders.

A PULL LINE CARRIED
And Supplies furnished at Satis-

factory Terms.
Purchases delivered In any part of the altj

Office and 'WarehonM
In Hume's New Building on Water SttC

P. O. Box 153. Telephone Ne, ST.

ASTORIA, OKCCHMT.

J. B. Wyatt,
DEALERS IN

Hardware and Ship CkaMfcry,
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish. Binaele "n.

Cotton Canvas, Hemp SaU Twtae
Lard Oil. "Wrought iron Splkea.

Galvanized Cut Nails.
Agricultural ImpleMeiU, Stwlac

Macaiaes, Palate, Otis,
Grrboerlea, 3Doh


